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Park Concept 3

- Treed grassed mounds for informal play
- Picnic area with seating & BBQ facilities on feature paving to match St Germain Village materials
- Sculptural shelter with reference to the entry sculpture of St Germain theme
- Modern-style play equipment with geometric rubber matting & mulch softfall
- Park trees may include species such as Eucalyptus leucoxylon ssp megalocarpa, Brachychiton acerifolius, Angophora constata
- Open grassed area for informal play
- Shared path to St Germain Village via Green Link street to the north
- Powerline easement boundary
- Fitness equipment on rubber matting along shared path within powerline easement
- Low planting (3m high max) within powerline easement

- Feature geometric paving and raised garden beds with seating walls consistent with St Germain Village theming. Trees are a continuation of Green Link street Acer rubrum ‘October Glory’ to the north
- Tree planting along Green Link street
- Powerline easement boundary
- Tennis courts x3 within powerline easement
- Basketball key
- Off-street carparks x12
- TENNIS CLUB
- Scale (A3) 1:500
Indicative tennis clubhouse
Basketball key
Sculptural shelter
Raised planter | seating walls to park entry

Section A-A'
Powerline Easement Landscape Plan
St Germain - Thompsons Rd, Clyde North

- Park Concept 3 refer to page 49 for details
- Street trees refer to page 43 for species
- Powerline and pylon locations
- Fitness stations located at intervals along shared path.
- Small tree planting within powerline easement to relevant authorities guidelines
- Shared path to provide exercise circuit for the local community. Seating to be provided along the path.
- Drainage reserve located within powerline easement.
- 3 x Tennis courts within powerline easement